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Introduction
Centrins are Ca 2+ -binding proteins that are ubiquitous in eukaryotic cells. They have long been shown to localise at two major sites: microtubule organising centres (MTOCs), for example, spindle pole bodies, centrosomes or basal bodies and MTOC-associated arrays of contractile fibres where they were first identified (Salisbury et al., 1984) . In MTOCs, centrin is a cytologically discrete and functionally important component, required for their duplication, segregation and positioning (Baum et al., 1986; Koblenz et al., 2003; Paoletti et al., 1996; Ruiz et al., 2005; Salisbury et al., 2002; Stemm-Wolf et al., 2005; Wright et al., 1989; Wright et al., 1985) . Remarkably, in acentriolar organisms, which form basal bodies only at a specific stage of their life cycle, such as in Naegleria or Marsilea, centrin synthesis strictly correlates with assembly of basal bodies (Klink and Wolniak, 2001; Levy et al., 1996) . Centrin is a major constituent of the diverse arrays of MTOC-associated contractile fibres present in unicellular organisms and it mediates Ca 2+ -induced contractility as shown for the basal-body-associated fibres in Chlamydomonas (Hayashi et al., 1998; Salisbury et al., 1987) , the spasmonemes in Vorticella (Amos et al., 1975; Maciejewski et al., 1999) , the myonemes in Eudiplodinium (David and Vigues, 1994) and the infraciliary lattice (ICL) in Paramecium (Garreau de Loubresse et al., 1991) . The discovery in yeast of Sfi1p, a large protein able to bind centrin at many sites (Kilmartin, 2003) , has provided a molecular model to account for centrin function in Ca
2+
-induced contractility and for the dynamic process of spindle pole body, centrosome or basal body duplication (Salisbury, 2004) . Evidence supporting this mechanism has recently been obtained in Paramecium with the characterisation of a large Sfi1p-like centrin-binding protein required for assembly and function of the contractile ICL (Gogendeau et al., 2007) .
Several further discrete localisations have also been identified, in cilia (Gonda et al., 2004; Guerra et al., 2003; LeDizet and Piperno, 1995) and ciliary-derived organelles of sensory cells (Giessl et al., 2006) , at the contractile vacuole pores in Tetrahymena (Stemm-Wolf et al., 2005) and at the Golgi in Trypanosoma (He et al., 2005; Selvapandiyan et al., 2007) . Interestingly, if species differ widely in their number of centrin genes (one in yeast, four in mammals, seven in Leishmania, at least ten in Tetrahymena and 49 in Paramecium), when more than a single gene is present, a particular localisation or function may involve either a single or different centrin isotypes and conversely, a particular isotype may show different localisations or functions. In Trypanosoma, the same TbCen1 gene localises at both basal bodies and Golgi and controls their distribution at division (He et al., 2005; Selvapandiyan et al., 2007) . In Paramecium, two pairs of genes, PtCen2a/b and PtCen3a/b, code for basal body specific isoforms and their inactivation has no effect on the ICL (Ruiz et al., 2005) . Conversely, ICL1 a/b code for centrins specific of the ICL and their inactivation has no effect on basal body duplication (Beisson et al., 2001; Ruiz et al., 1998) . This diversity of situations suggests that the ancestral centrin-based contractile system was localised at the central MTOC and controlled its duplication (Ruiz et al., 2005) and cell division. Interesting support for such a view comes from the characterisation in Chlamydomonas of a centrin scaffold linking the various 'centrin-containing organelles' (Geimer and Melkonian, 2005) . The existence of such centrinbased links between cell organelles and cytoskeletal networks remains to be demonstrated. However, in the case of the Paramecium ICL, coordination between the contractile network and the basal bodies is evident because the transcellular organisation of the ICL in polygonal meshes is directly adjusted to the pattern of basal bodies (Beisson et al., 2001) .
Within this perspective, and in view of the large number of centrins in Paramecium (Ruiz et al., 2005) , it seemed of interest to make a complete inventory of the localisation and function of the isotypes present in the ICL. Based on a proteomic analysis of the purified ICL, and on the availability of the complete genome sequence (Arnaiz, 2007; Aury et al., 2006) , we have identified 35 isoforms, belonging to 10 centrin subfamilies, here referred to as ICL1a, ICL1e, ICL3a, ICL3b, ICL5, ICL7, ICL8, ICL9, ICL10 and ICL11. In addition to PtCenBP1p, the previously described Sfi1p-like protein shown to form the backbone of the ICL (Gogendeau et al., 2007) , we have characterised two members, PtCenBP2p and PtCenBP3p, of a second subfamily of centrin-binding proteins (PtCenBP3). We demonstrated that nine of the ten ICL subfamilies are cytologically and functionally ICL specific. By contrast, the tenth subfamily, ICL1e, which is the most conserved, displays multiple localisations, at the ICL, at basal bodies and at the contractile vacuole pores and plays a role in their biogenesis.
Results
In our previous studies, we showed that the infraciliary lattice (ICL) was composed of a high molecular mass protein and of numerous low molecular mass ones (~20-25 kDa) resolved by two dimensional electrophoresis into six Ca 2+ -binding spots, labelled by anti-centrin antibodies and four other spots, unable to bind Ca and not labelled by anti-centrin antibodies (Garreau de Loubresse et al., 1991) . From the N-terminal peptide sequence of the centrin isoform ICL1, we characterised four nearly identical centrin genes: ICL1a, ICL1b, ICL1c and ICL1d (Madeddu et al., 1996) . The frequent occurrence of such multigene families encoding nearly identical proteins in the Paramecium genome, finds its origin in the three successive rounds of whole genome duplication that occurred during Paramecium tetraurelia evolution (Aury et al., 2006) . Despite gene loss following each round of duplication, over 60% of the genes still have one to several paralogues.
Centrins and centrin-binding proteins are the major constituents of the ICL In order to further characterise ICL components, we carried out a mass spectrometry analysis of two types of samples: the four nonCa 2+ -binding spots observed on 2D gels (Garreau de Loubresse et al., 1988) and whole purified ICL extract. Altogether, 271 unique, high quality peptides (rank 1 with spectra having a score >40) were retained, identified and eventually grouped into 26 protein subfamilies (see supplementary material Fig. S1 and Table S1 ). We define protein subfamilies as proteins sharing at least one peptide and more than 80% identity at the amino acid level.
These 26 subfamilies included all the previously characterised ICL proteins: PtCenBP1p and the five centrin subfamilies ICL1a, ICL3a, ICL5, ICL7 and ICL8, independently identified from peptide microsequences. In addition, we found two new Sfi1p-like  proteins (the subfamily called PtCenBP3 for centrin binding  protein 3), five new centrin subfamilies (ICL1e, ICL3b, ICL9,  ICL10 and ICL11), and 14 different subfamilies of either known  or unknown proteins (supplementary material Table S1 ). Among the novel protein subfamilies, GSPATP00007371001 and GSPATP00017054001 may be true constituents of the ICL, as they were targeted by a significant number of peptides although they do not appear to be highly expressed proteins as judged by the number of sequenced expressed sequence tags (ESTs) (Aury et al., 2006) . By contrast, the ␣-tubulin, ␤-tubulin, striatin2 and GSPATP00034697001 subfamilies are probably contaminants because these proteins are highly expressed. Altogether, nearly 75% of the identified peptides belong to the 35 centrin isoforms grouped into 10 subfamilies, and the three Sfi1p-like proteins forming the PtCenBP1 and PtCenBP3 subfamilies.
In this study, we focused on Sfip-1-like proteins and centrins (Table 1) . In order to ascertain their role in ICL assembly and function, we localised GFP-tagged proteins (see Materials and Methods) and carried out RNAi experiments, using a representative gene encoding a protein of each subfamily: one gene for the PtCenBP3 subfamily and ten genes for the ten ICL subfamilies.
Three centrin-binding proteins form the backbone of the ICL PtCenBP1p has previously been characterised as an essential component of the ICL forming the backbone of the network (Gogendeau et al., 2007) . The new PtCenBP3 subfamily identified by the proteomic analysis comprises two proteins, PtCenBP2p and PtCenBP3p, which are paralogues of the most recent whole genome duplication sharing 90% amino acid identity and 95% similarity. They could be aligned with PtCenBP1p, on both sides of its large internal motifs (Fig. 1A and supplementary material Fig. S2 ). These two proteins present a succession of 30 repeats of 23 residues whose consensus is similar to that of the centrin-binding sites found in the yeast or human Sfi1p and in PtCenBP1p (Fig. 1B) .
In contrast to the homogenous localisation of PtCenBP1p-GFP along the ICL (Gogendeau et al., 2007) , the GFP-PtCenBP3p fusion protein localised preferentially at the mesh junctions in a Yshaped pattern (Fig. 1C) . Moreover, the GFP-PtCenBP3p fusion does not coincide with the network. In cells expressing GFPPtCenBP3p, double labelling with anti-GFP and anti-centrin antibodies showed that PtCenBP3p localises just beneath the ICL. This localisation was confirmed by confocal microscopy (not shown). This distinctive localisation appears devoid of anti-centrin labelling. These observations reveal an unsuspected complexity of the architecture of the ICL, and show that PtCenBP3p, despite its multiple potential centrin-binding sites, does not bind the centrins recognised by the available antibodies, the monoclonals 20H5 and 1A9, which are specific for a limited set of ICL centrin isoforms (Beisson et al., 2001) .
The inactivation of the PtCenBP2/PtCenBP3 genes was targeted with 587 bp of the PtCenBP3 sequence. After 24 hours (three cell divisions), the meshes of the ventral side were stripped off and after 48 hours of feeding (5-6 cell fissions, Fig. 1D ) most of the network had collapsed into the cytoplasm and remained attached to the cortex only at the poles. This PtCenBP3-silenced phenotype indicates that PtCenBP2p and PtCenBP3p are essential for the attachment of the ICL to the cell cortex. As the ICL is the innermost cortical cytoskeletal network and runs at the level of the proximal end of basal bodies and as basal bodies are flanked by an 'ICL Functional diversification of centrins nucleating centre ' (Beisson et al., 2001) , the PtCenBP3-silenced phenotype suggests that PtCenBP3p is an intermediate link between basal bodies and ICL.
The ten centrin subfamilies are phylogenetically diverse Sequence comparison and phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 2 ) allowed us to position the ten ICL centrin subfamilies with respect to other known centrins and to the highly conserved Cen2 and Cen3 subfamilies (see supplementary material Figs S3 and S4 and Table  S1 ). Among the subfamilies, some have no orthologues or orthologues only in ciliates (ICL1a, ICL3 ICL5). One subfamily (ICL1e) has orthologues in ciliates and other apicomplexa. Table  1 indicates the characteristics of the 35 centrin isotypes within each of the ten subfamilies. Centrins differ in their ability to bind Ca 2+ : CrCenp possesses four functional EF-hand domains (Weber et al., 1994) whereas Cdc31p and HsCen2p have only two (Yang et al., 2006) . All the ICL centrins have at least one predicted functional Ca 2+ -binding site (Table 1) , except for the different members of the ICL1e, ICL7 and ICL8 subfamilies, which have none.
The ten centrin subfamilies localise at the ICL In order to ascertain the distribution of individual ICL centrin in the network, a representative of each subfamily was GFP tagged and its localisation examined, except for ICL11. Double staining with antibody against centrin marked the endogenous ICL. Three types of labelling pattern were observed.
In the first type, corresponding to six GFP-fusion constructs with ICL1ap, ICL3bp, ICL5ap, ICL7ap, ICL8ap and ICL9ap respectively, a homogeneous GFP signal along the ICL was observed (Fig. 3A) . Owing to the transformation procedure in Paramecium, it is possible to obtain a range of clones expressing GFP at different levels. For the six GFP-constructs, strong fluorescence was always correlated with ICL disassembly, whereas clones showing a weaker fluorescence retained a normal ICL. These results suggest that the disassembly of the ICL was due to overexpression of the centrins rather than to the presence of the GFP. Such a dominant negative effect of centrin overexpression has been observed for the basal-body specific centrins 2a and 3b (Ruiz et al., 2005) . This effect of overexpression could indicate that ICL 
Within each subfamily, the name of each gene, the size in amino acid of the corresponding protein and the accession number are listed. The last column gives a schematic representation of the calcium binding sites of centrins. The EF-hand sequences of each centrin were examined to determine whether they might fix calcium. + represents an expected functional site with a high Ca 2+ affinity, * a functional site with a low predicted affinity and -sites with no Ca 2+ affinity. It has been experimentally shown that ICL7p and ICL8p are unable to bind calcium (Garreau de Loubresse et al., 1991) .
† The Ptcen_icl3c is a pseudogene: it presents a mutation, as verified by cDNA sequencing, preventing excision of the first intron and leading to a premature stop codon.
‡ The Ptcen_icl11c gene presents a noncanonical intron, confirmed by cDNA sequencing, where the canonical GTA 5Ј-border is replaced by a GCA.
assembly is regulated by a precise stoichiometry of its components. Localisation of ICL3dp could not be established: in cells expressing the GFP-ICL3d construct, the ICL always disassembled even after transformation with low amounts of DNA (50 ng/l). Control cells, injected at high concentration of DNA, with the ICL3d sequence but without the GFP sequence, did not exhibit any ICL abnormality. These results indicate that the GFP-ICL3d fusion protein has a dominant negative function with respect to ICL assembly or stability, because of the presence of GFP.
A second type of labelling pattern was observed for GFPICL10ap. The fluorescence was not homogenous but appeared as beads along the network (Fig. 3B) , and the network disassembled after several divisions, suggesting a dominant negative effect of GFP-ICL10ap. When the gene was cloned using the natural ICL10a regulatory elements (see Materials and Methods), the observed GFP fluorescence was weaker than previously. ICL integrity was maintained throughout many cell divisions as monitored with an anti-centrin antibody and the beaded pattern was still observed. Our observations indicate that ICL10ap localises at preferential points, ~400 nm apart, along the infraciliary lattice, which might correspond to particular centrin-binding sites on the Sfi1p-like proteins.
A third type of labelling pattern was produced with the GFPICL1e construct. As in the case of GFP-ICL10ap, the fluorescence localised as beads along the network. However, the GFP-ICL1ep fluorescence was also detected at the contractile vacuole pores and just anterior of basal bodies (Fig. 3C ). The same labelling, with a similar fluorescence intensity, was confirmed when the GFPICL1e fusion was under the control of its endogenous regulatory sequences (see Materials and Methods). Such a triple localisation was also observed in Tetrahymena for the product of the TtCent4 gene (Stemm-Wolf et al., 2005) .
The ten ICL centrin subfamilies are not functionally redundant In our RNAi experiments, we assumed that all the genes sharing at least one stretch of 23 nucleotides with the target gene are cosilenced. Within each subfamily, silencing of one gene should deplete (at least partially) the products of all members of the subfamily, with the exception of the ICL11 subfamily, because the nucleotide sequences of ICL11a and ICL11c do not share enough identity. As a control, we used ND7 silencing which affects trichocyst exocytosis without altering the ICL or any other cellular function (Ruiz et al., 1998) . To assess the presence of a functional Journal of Cell Science 121 (1) (Kilmartin, 2003) . The Weblogos of the 30 centrinbinding sites present in PtCenBP3 are compared with those corresponding to the sites present in the human Sfi1p and in PtCenBP1p (Gogendeau et al., 2007) . (C) Wild-type cells expressing either GFP-PtCenBP3p (right) or GFP-PtCenBP1p (left) were double-labelled with anti-GFP antibodies (green) and the anti-centrin 1A9 antibody (red). In the GFP-PtCenBP3p expressing cells, the two labels do not colocalise, whereas in the GFP-PtCenBP1p-expressing cells, the two labels colocalise across the network. (D) Wild-type cells were submitted to RNAi targeted either to PtCENBP3 (right) or PtCENBP1 (left) and the organisation of the ICL monitored with the anti-centrin antibody 1A9. A collapse of the ICL is observed in a PtCENBP3-silenced cell after 48 hours. By contrast, in PtCENBP1-silenced cells (after 48 hours of feeding), the ICL is totally disassembled, leaving only small remnants that flank basal bodies. Scale bars: 15 m.
ICL, we monitored the network structure by immunolabelling with the anti-centrin 1A9 antibody. Except for ICL8a, for which no effect of silencing was observed, all of the RNAi experiments led to a loss of ICL integrity. Interestingly, the patterns of the disorganisation differed according to the targeted gene and four distinct disassembly pathways were observed.
(1) ICL7a and ICL3b silencing gave the same pattern of ICL disassembly as previously observed in the cases of inactivation of ICL1a and PtCenBP1 (Gogendeau et al., 2007; Ruiz et al., 1998) . As shown in Fig. 4A , the transverse part of the meshes was first affected, then disassembly spread throughout the network until only a group of three dots of anti-centrin reactive material remained near each basal body, corresponding to the previously described ICL-organising centres, the ICLOCs (Beisson et al., 2001) . Nevertheless, the pace of disorganisation differed according to the gene silenced. While silencing the ICL7a subfamily led to complete disassembly after 48 hours of feeding (5-6 cell divisions), ICL3bp depletion never led to complete disassembly and the ICL was able to regenerate after 72 hours. Although we cannot rule out the possibility that ICL3b silencing is less efficient, these results suggest that the function of centrins of the ICL3b subfamily can be relayed by other centrins of the ICL, whereas the function of ICL7ap cannot.
(2) ICL10a and ICL11a silencing gave a second pattern of disassembly ( Fig. 4B ). After 18 hours of feeding (1-2 fissions), immunolabelling revealed a disrupted ICL with only straight unconnected longitudinal and transversal segments, which suggests a preferential loss of the branching sites where polygonal meshes merge. This phenotype was maintained over 5-6 cell fissions, then the labelling concentrated at the ICLOCs. In the case of ICL11p, although one of the three members of the subfamily, the more divergent ICL11cp, would not have been expected to be co-silenced, disassembly evolved and went to completion, indicating that ICL11cp is not able to take over the function of ICL11ap/bp. (3) Under silencing of ICL3d, ICL5a or ICL9a subfamilies, the meshes of the ICL first became thinner, suggesting a decreased number of filaments within the bundles (Fig. 4C ). At the same time, large dots appeared at the branching points of the meshes, where large residual aggregates remained after the meshwork was totally disrupted. Eventually, the silenced cells reached the terminal phenotype characterised here by the presence of the ICLOCs near the basal bodies, with some small aggregates remaining visible. In ICL3d and ICL5a feeding experiments, the disassembly was complete after 48 hours (5-6 cell divisions) and is maintained during several cell divisions. By contrast, ICL9a silencing confers a transitory phenotype: the disassembly seems complete after 24 hours of feeding (three divisions) but between 48 and 72 hours (6-10 cell divisions), a nearly normal ICL is recovered.
(4) The phenotype observed after ICL1e silencing was remarkable; not only did the pattern of disassembly differ from the previous three ( Fig. 5A ), but silencing also displayed pleiotropic effects ( Fig. 5B-C) . The most striking effect was on basal body duplication: their number was reduced, clumps of intracytoplasmic basal bodies appeared and the oral apparatus was disorganised; cells progressively became rounder and smaller, stopped dividing and died. This phenotype was similar to that resulting from the inactivation of the basal-body-specific centrins PtCen2a/b and Table 1 . Cr-Vfl2=CAA31163; Hscen2=AAP35920; Hs-cen3=AAP35334; Pt-cen3=XP_001439003; Pt-cen2=XP_001427485; Tgcen2=50m03356; Tt-cen1=XP_001019292; Tt-cen2=XP_001470770; Tt-cen3=XP_001026988; Ttcen4=XP_001023350; Vc-spasmin=AAD00995; Za-spasmin1=BAC43748; Zaspasmin2=BAC43749.
PtCen3a/b (Ruiz et al., 2005) . In addition, ICL1ep-depleted cells showed a variable number (one to three) of contractile vacuoles ( Fig. 5C ) instead of two observed in wild-type cells (Fig. 5B ). Cells died before the ICL was completely disassembled. These observations showed that, in contrast to all the other centrins present in the ICL, ICL1ep plays multiple functions in the cell, and might act as a physical link between the infraciliary lattice and other cortical organelles, the basal bodies and contractile vacuoles.
Discussion
Based on our previous results (Gogendeau et al., 2007; Klotz et al., 1997) and the combined use of genomics (Arnaiz, 2007; Aury et al., 2006 ) and proteomics, we have shown that the ICL is composed of three Sfip-like centrin-binding proteins belonging to two subfamilies and 35 centrins belonging to ten subfamilies, three of which have no functional Ca 2+ -binding site. By GFP-tagging and RNAi experiments, we have demonstrated that these centrins as well as the three Sf1p-like proteins (Gogendeau et al., 2007) localise at the ICL and that there is no functional redundancy among the diverse subfamilies. This multiplicity of isotypes raises questions concerning both their respective function and their evolution. Considering the complex architecture of the ICL, it could be expected that different isotypes might fulfil specialised functions in assembly, stability or contractility of the network as well as in its global architecture. From an evolutionary point of view, it was of interest to examine the relationship between the explosive diversification of centrins and the specialisation of their functions. Fig. 3 . Localisation of GFP-tagged centrins. For a representative of each centrin subfamily, localisation was monitored in GFP-expressing cells, fixed and doublelabelled with an anti-GFP polyclonal antibody (green) and either the monoclonal anti-centrin1A9, specific for the ICL (red) or the monoclonal ID5, which labels essentially the basal bodies (red). To the right of each represented cell, the insets show, from top to bottom, GFP, anti-centrin or anti-tubulin labelling and the merged image of a magnified area. (A) In cells expressing ICL1ap-GFP, the two labels precisely colocalise. (B) In cells expressing ICL10ap-GFP, the GFP labelling clearly shows a beaded pattern, whereas the anti-centrin labelling (specific for the ICL1a subfamily) is continuous along the mesh. (C) In cells expressing ICL1ep-GFP, the GFP signal localises not only at the ICL, with a beaded pattern, but also at the contractile vacuole pores (arrowheads), and anteriorly, in close association with basal bodies (arrows). Scale bar: 15 m. 
Molecular diversity and ICL biogenesis
Although it was expected that the centrin-binding proteins PtCenBP1p and PtCenBP2p/3p play an essential role in assembly and contractility of the ICL, it is more surprising that all 35 centrins are required for ICL assembly. This is true even for subfamilies of centrins that have no predictable functional Ca 2+ -binding site (ICL1e, ICL7, ICL8) and are not expected to contribute, at least directly, to the contractility of the network. The demonstration that all components are required for assembly of the network is in agreement with previous data showing that, in the absence of Ca 2+ , the ICL dissociates into 'elementary complexes' composed of one centrin-binding molecule and representatives of all the centrins (Klotz et al., 1997) . Interaction of centrins and centrin-binding proteins thus does not need Ca 2+ , as also demonstrated for Sfi1p (Kilmartin, 2003; Martinez-Sanz et al., 2006) . Thus, there is no reason why ICL1ep, ICL7p or ICL8p would not participate in the elementary complex. The stoichiometry of this elementary complex would then be a key to ICL assembly, in agreement with the dominant negative effect of overexpression observed for ICL1ap, ICL3bp, ICL5ap, ICL7p, ICL8p and ICL9ap. Interestingly, all these isotypes, including the non Ca 2+ -binding isotypes ICL7p and ICL8p, localise homogeneously along the network and are therefore likely components of the elementary complexes. It can be concluded that the presence of non Ca 2+ -binding centrin isotypes at some centrin-binding sites of PtCenBP1p or PtCenBP2p/3p does not prevent the contractility of the network. However, there must exist a specificity of binding sites, to ensure precisely the right stoichiometry of both the non-Ca 2+ -binding and the Ca 2+ -binding centrin isotypes. In contrast to these isoforms, ICL10p and ICL1ep localise as discrete beads along the network, and their overexpression has little or no effect on the stability of the ICL, two features which suggest that they might contribute to link the elementary complexes rather than be among their constituents.
Further clues as to the function of other ICL constituents come from their particular localisation and/or disassembly pattern. In the case of PtCenBP3p, its localisation beneath the PtCenBP1p backbone and the effect of its depletion indicate a role in anchoring the ICL to the cortex, as well as a tight association with PtCenBP1 complexes. In the case of the centrin isotypes ICL3ap, ICL5p and ICL9ap, their homogeneous localisation along the filaments and the primary effect of their depletion -thinner meshes (Fig. 4B) suggest a role in lateral interactions between complexes because these interactions are Ca 2+ dependant and the isotypes possess more than one functional Ca 2+ -binding site. Finally, ICL1ep is an interesting centrin isotype, the only one that is not ICL specific: in addition to a beaded localisation along the network, like ICL10ap, it is present at contractile vacuole pores and in association with basal bodies. In addition, its depletion affects the duplication/ localisation of both organelles. These discrete localisations, two of which are independent of either PtCenBP1p or PtCenBP2p/3p, suggest that ICL1ep is not part of the elementary complexes and may serve as a link between elementary complexes, as proposed for ICL10ap. Its presence at the other two localisations -contractile vacuole pores and basal bodies -suggests a coordinating role between ICL and the other cortical organelles. In conclusion, it would seem that almost all centrin isotypes play a role in the organisation of the network at the molecular and supramolecular level: formation of the elementary complexes, building up and/or branching of filament bundles, and integration within the cortical organisation.
The functional diversity of centrins corresponds to a functional heterogeneity within centrin-binding proteins. Although they are both ICL specific, the PtCenBP1 and PtCenBP3 subfamilies differ, at least in part, in the specificity of their centrin-binding sites: PtCenBP3p does not bind the centrin isoform ICL1ap. It has also been proposed above that a non-random distribution of centrin isotypes along the centrin-binding proteins ensures the required stoichiometry and arrangement of centrins of different Ca 2+ -binding ability. Although the consensus centrin-binding site is far from strict, and might therefore provide a range of differential affinities to accommodate diverse centrins, differences among centrin-binding sites could hardly have been detected by in vitro studies of the binding of yeast or human centrin to a fragment of Sf1p (Li et al., 2006; Martinez-Sanz et al., 2006) . In vitro exploration of the molecular diversity found in Paramecium might provide a more sensitive system. Functional diversity and evolution of centrins and centrinbinding proteins A number of protozoa show an expanded centrin family: Plasmodium possesses eight centrins, Toxoplasma 13, Cryptosporidium 7 and Tetrahymena over 10. In view of the diverse cellular functions of centrins, it can be envisaged that isotype diversification is favoured in unicellular organisms. Paramecium possesses 48 centrins, four are basal body specific (Ruiz et al., 2005) , two are orthologues of P. caudatum centrins involved in a ciliary Ca 2+ channel (Gonda et al., 2004) , 35 are found in the ICL and seven have no known function. However, on the basis of their sequence identity, the 35 ICL centrin genes belong to ten subfamilies. This diversification into ten subfamilies fulfilling nonredundant functions seems to correspond to the morphological complexity of the ICL, a Paramecium-specific type of contractile array. In parallel, coevolution of the centrin-binding proteins is likely to have taken place, not only leading to the two subfamilies PtCenBP1 and PtCenBP2/3 with different localisation/function, but also leading to the diversification of the specificities of the centrinbinding sites, which are likely to be involved in the molecular and supramolecular organisation of the ICL.
In contrast to these strictly ICL-specific divergent centrins, the most conserved subfamily, ICL1e, shares the greatest similarity with the centrosomal centrin 2 (Fig. 2) . Its orthologue in Tetrahymena, TtCen4p, shows three distinct localisations: in the filamentous reticulum at the apical pole, at the contractile vacuole pores and at the base of the kinetodesmal fibres, close to basal bodies (Stemm-Wolf et al., 2005) . The Toxoplasma orthologue, TgCen2, localises both at the centrioles and in the apical complex, an array of spirally arranged tubulin fibres, which is also the nucleating centre of a microtubule array covering a large part of the cell. Paramecium ICL1ep has thus retained the polyvalent localisation present in other species, namely in filamentous/contractile organelles (ICL and the fine filamentous reticulum) and in organelles that are also MTOCs (vacuolar pores, apical complex, basal bodies and centrioles). As centriolar structures and MTOCs in multicellular organisms are generally thought to have evolved from the basal body/axoneme of the unicellular ancestor (Azimzadeh and Bornens, 2004; Azimzadeh and Bornens, 2007) , it is reasonable to postulate that, throughout evolution, the most conserved centrin 2 lineage perpetuates conserved functions in basal bodies and in cytoskeleton organisation. Initially concentrated at the single MTOC, these functions might have become spatially and functionally dissociated. In Trypanosoma, two isotypes of the cen2 lineage, TbCen1 and TbCen2, localise at both basal bodies and Golgi, and control their distribution at division (He et al., 2005; Selvapandiyan et al., 2007) ; in Tetrahymena and Paramecium, TtCen2 and ICL1e, both of the cen2 lineage, presumably fulfil different functions in basal bodies, contractile vacuoles and filamentous arrays. The fact that in addition to nine specialised centrin subfamilies, ICL1ep is maintained as a constitutive element of the ICL in Paramecium, strongly suggests that, according to the ancestral dual function in duplication of basal bodies and cytoskeleton, its role may lie in coordinating the organisation of the ICL with the other cortical processes throughout the life cycle.
Materials and Methods

Strains and culture conditions
Stock d4-2 of Paramecium tetraurelia, the wild-type reference strain, was used in all feeding experiments. The mutant nd7-1, which carries a recessive monogenic mutation preventing trichocyst discharge (Skouri and Cohen, 1997) , a dispensable function under laboratory conditions, was used for the expression of GFP-fusion proteins. Cells were grown at 27°C in a wheat grass infusion (BHB, L'arbre de vie, Luçay Le Male, France or WGP, Pines International, Lawrence, KS) bacterised with Klebsiella pneumoniae and supplemented with 0.8 g/ml ␤-sitosterol according to standard procedures (Sonneborn, 1970) .
Mass spectrometry
Proteins from total ICL extract were digested with trypsin and subsequently reduced and alkylated. The resulting peptide mixture was applied to an RP-18 pre-column (LC Packings) using water containing 0.1% TFA as mobile phase and then transferred to a nano-HPLC RP-18 column (LC Packings, 75 m inner diameter) using an acetonitrile gradient (0-60% acetonitrile in 35 minutes) in the presence of 0.05% formic acid with a flow rate of 150 nl/minute. Column outlet was directly coupled to the ion source of the LTQ-FTICR (Thermo) ion cyclotron mass spectrometer working in the regime of data dependent MS to MS/MS switch. A blank run ensuring lack of cross contamination from previous samples preceded each analysis. The output lists of precursor and product ions were compared with protein and EST databases using the MASCOT (www.matrixscience.com) search engine (eightprocessor version) installed on a local server. For Mascot searches, three databases were used: NCBI nr database, Paramecium predicted proteins and Paramecium EST ( 
Phylogenetic analysis
Neighbour-joining (NJ) reconstructions were performed with the PAUP 4.0 program (Swofford, 1998). Statistical support for the different internal branches was assessed by bootstrap resampling (1000 bootstrap replicates). Maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were performed with PHYML (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003) using the Whelan and Goldman (WAG) amino acid substitution model (Whelan and Goldman, 2001) , the frequencies of amino acids being estimated from the data set, and rate heterogeneity across sites being modelled by two rate categories (one constant and eight ␥ rates). Statistical support for the different internal branches was assessed by bootstrap resampling (150 bootstrap replicates), as implemented in PHYML.
Gene cloning
Restriction sites were introduced at the 5Ј and 3Ј ends of each gene by PCR amplification, using the oligonucleotides listed in supplementary material Table S2 . Amplifications were performed with Pfx platinum DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) using standard procedures. Polymerase chain reaction products were subcloned using the pPCRscript TM Cloning Kit (Stratagene) according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA from positive clones was sequenced and ICL genes were then introduced either into the feeding vector or into the GFP vector using the engineered restriction sites.
RNAi by feeding
Sequences of interest were amplified by PCR and cloned into the feeding vector between two T7 promoters (Timmons and Fire, 1998) . For the PtCenBP3 gene, we amplified a region encompassing positions 5323 to the end of the gene. For centrin genes, the whole sequence from ATG to TGA was amplified. The resulting constructs were used for transformation of HT115, an RNase III-deficient strain of E. coli with an isopropyl-␤-d-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-inducible T7 polymerase (Sambroock et al., 1989) . Wild-type paramecia were incubated into double-stranded RNA-expressing bacteria, as previously described (Galvani and Sperling, 2002) and were transferred daily into fresh feeding medium as needed. Control cells were fed with bacteria carrying the complete coding region of the ND7 gene, as previously described (Galvani and Sperling, 2002) .
GFP constructs
The expression vector for GFP fusion proteins, pPXV-GFP, was previously described (Gogendeau et al., 2005) . Each gene was cloned into the KpnI site of pPXV-GFP and placed under the control of the Paramecium calmodulin regulatory sequences. GFP was also introduced at the 5Ј ends of the ICL1e and ICL10a genes expressed under control of their natural regulatory elements. A BglII restriction site was engineered 5Ј to the start codon by using a two-step PCR. The 5Ј regulatory elements (429 bp upstream of the initiator ATG for ICL1e and 133 bp upstream of the initiator for ICL10a) were amplified using primers ICL1e-5Ј/ICL1e-ATG and ICL10a-5Ј/ICL10a-ATG (sequences in supplementary material Table S2 ). Similarly, the coding sequences and the 3Ј regulatory elements (353 bp downstream of the TGA for ICL1e and 327 bp downstream of the TGA for ICL10a) were amplified using ICL1e-ATG2/ICL1e-3Ј and ICL10a-ATG2/ICL10a-3Ј. These two purified PCR products were then used as a template for a trans-PCR realised with the primer couples ICL1e-5Ј/ICL1e-3Ј and ICL10a-5Ј/ICL10a-3Ј and cloned into a pPCRscript vector. BglII restriction sites were added to the GFP sequence, which was then introduced into the engineered BglII site.
cDNA sequencing
The open reading frames of ICL11c and GSPATG00009965001 genes were amplified by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using total RNA prepared with the TRIzol (Invitrogen) procedure modified by the addition of glass beads during cell lyses. RT-PCR was performed using a 3Јoligo-dTT primer (5Ј-ggccacgcgtcgactagtacttttttttttttttttt-3Ј) and the SuperScript TM III reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen). The subsequent PCR (50 l) was performed with Pfx platinum polymerase (Invitrogen) using specific oligonucleotides (supplementary material Table S2 ). The PCR products were then sequenced to determine the presence or absence of introns.
Transformation
Transformation of Paramecium is obtained by micro-injecting the filtered and concentrated plasmid DNA of interest (5 g/l) into the macronucleus (Gilley et al., 1988) . Microinjection was made under an inverted Nikon phase-contrast microscope, using a Narishige micromanipulation device and an Eppendorf air pressure microinjector. Cell observation was made under a Zeiss Axioskop 2-plus epifluorescence microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) equipped with a Roper Coolsnap-CF intensifying camera using GFP filters. Images were processed using Metamorph software (Universal Imaging, Downington, PA).
Fluorescence microscopy
Immunostaining of cells was carried out as previously described (Klotz et al., 1997) . The monoclonal 1A9 raised against Paramecium ICL (Beisson et al., 2001 ) was used at a dilution of 1:200, the monoclonal anti-tubulin antibody 1D5 (Wehland and Weber, 1987 ) at a dilution 1:1000, the polyclonal anti-GFP antibody from Interchim (Montluçon, France) at 1:500 and secondary antibodies labelled with Alexa Fluor 488 or 546 from Invitrogen-Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR) at a 1:500 dilution. For the GFP recording of living cells, cells were washed twice in Dryl's buffer (Dryl, 1959) containing 0.2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and then transferred into a small drop on a coverslip and overlaid with paraffin oil. Excess buffer was aspirated until the cells were immobile. Alternatively, GFP-labelled paramecia were fixed in 2.5% formaldehyde before observation or were processed for immunostaining with the polyclonal anti-GFP antibody.
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Supplemental Figure S1. Distribution of ICL peptides obtained by mass spectroscopy
Distribution of the identified peptides into the different protein sub-families. The number of peptides specific of a sub-family is given in parenthesis. The large majority of the peptides identified correspond to the Sfi1p-like proteins, PtCenBP1p and PtCenBP3p sub-families (in green) and the centrin sub-families (in blue). Figure S2 . Sequence alignment of PtCenBP1p, PtCenBP2p and PtCenBP3p.
Supplemental
Sequence alignments were realized using the ClustalW program. For convenience, each PtCenBP1p repeat (r1 to r6) is aligned separately. Conserved residues are underlined in black and similar residues in grey.
101 VISLFGLLGSHIKNNIAPLKPDEESQKKEKALLRLIGNFDSNLRYFFMKWYNDGKLEKLQ CenBP1_rP2 100 VIGLFGFIGVHIKNNIAPLKPDEESQKKEKALLRLIGNFDSNLRYFFMKWYNDGKLEKLQ CenBP1_rp3 100 VIGLFGFIGVHIKNNIAPLKPDEESQKKEKALLRLIGNFDSNLRYFFMKWYNDGKLEKLQ CenBP1_rP4 100 VIGLFGFIGVHIKNNIAPLKPDEESQKKEKALLRLIGNFDSNLRYFFMKWYNDGKLEKLQ CenBP1_rP5 100 VIGLFGFIGVHIKNNIAPLKPDEESQKKEKALLRLIGNFDSNLRYFFMKWYNDGKLEKLQ CenBP1_rP6a 100 VIGLFGFIGVHIKNNIAPLKPDEESQKKEKALLRLIGNFDSNLRYFFMKWYNDGKLEKLQ Figure S3 . Alignment of ICL centrin sub-families of Paramecium.
The 35 centrin isoforms were aligned by CLUSTALW and are visualized by BOXSHADE.
The different accession numbers of Paramecium centrins (named Ptcen_icl or Ptcen) are listed in Table 1 . Ptcen_icl1e 1 --------------------------------------------------------------- 
Ptcen_icl1a 1 ---------------------------------------------------------MARRGQQPPPQQ--APPAQKNQPGKFNPAEFVK Ptcen_icl1d 1 ---------------------------------------------------------MARRGQQPPPQQ--APPAQKNQTGKFNPAEFVK Ptcen_icl1b 1 ---------------------------------------------------------MSRRGQQPPPQQQQAPP-QKNQAGKFNPAEFVK Ptcen_icl1c 1 ---------------------------------------------------------MARRGQQPPPQQQQAPPTQKNQAGKFNPAEFVK Ptcen_icl1f 1 ---------------------------------------------------------MARRGQQPPQQQQQAQPAQKNQAGKFNPAEFVK Ptcen8 1 -------------------------------------------------------------MRSKAQAQAPVTQKQQPQKQGNVRKPQER Ptcen15 1 -------------------------------------------------------------MRGKQQAQAPVTQKQQPQKQGNVRKPQER Ptcen10 1 ---------------------------------------------------------------MRAKPQQQVAQKQQPQKQGNVRKPQER Ptcen12 1 ---------------------------------------------------------------MRGKPQAQVAQKQQPQKQGNARKPQER
MSKKQQAPVAQKPVGKQQQVNRKPQDR Ptcen_icl1g 1 ---------------------------------------------------------------MSKKQQAPVAQKPVGKQQQVNRKPQDR Ptcen18 1 ---------------------------------------------------------------MNRKQQAPVAQKPVGKQQQVSRKQQDR Ptcen_icl5a 1 -----------------------------------------------------------MSRTNKQVEQQPAPNKKVQAP--AKPQKPKE Ptcen_icl5b 1 -----------------------------------------------------------MSRTNKQVESQPVPNKKVQAP--AKPQKPKE Ptcen_icl6a 1 -----------------------------------------------------------MSRANKQAEQAPAQNNKQKGAPAAKPQKPKE Ptcen_icl6b 1 -----------------------------------------------------------MSRANKQAEQAPAQNNKQKGAPAAKPQKPKE Ptcen_icl7a 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------MNQQILDKDEIALLQKPWVKNH Ptcen_icl7b 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------MNQQNLDKDEIALLQKPWVKNH Ptcen_icl8a 1 -------------------------------------------------------------------MSRREQIEKDKQALLAKPWVKNH Ptcen_icl8b 1 -------------------------------------------------------------------MSRRDQIEKDKQALLAKPWVKNH Ptcen_icl3a 1 ---------------------------------------------------MSRQAPSSAQKVDPKRAPPPPPPQ-KGPKPFNAEDFAKP Ptcen_icl3d 1 ---------------------------------------------------MSRQAPSSAQKVDPKRAPPPPPPAQKGPKAFNAEDYAKP Ptcen_icl3e 1 ---------------------------------------------------MSRQAPQSAQKNDKK--APPPPPPQKGPKPFNAEDYAKP Ptcen_icl3f 1 ----------------------------------------------MSRQQNSQKQHPPQPAQGNQQQRNPQPPQPPKSKVFNAEDYAKP Ptcen_icl3b 1 -----------------------------------------------MRPNPRQQSKKESKNVQQPPPPPPQSKPVQEDKQFNPDNYVRPtcen_icl3g 1 -----------------------------------------------MRSNPRSQSKKESKTVQPPPPPPPQ-KPVQEEKQFNPDTYVRPtcen_icl10a 1 ------------------------------------MNRKKNTTSVPTLPQSKINQSLLVPPPQIMSPNQSYSTYIPPEPKFDPNDYITPtcen_icl10b 1 ------------------------------------MNRKKNTTSVPTLPQSKVNPQYLAPPPQQLSPNQSYSTFIPPEPKFDPNDYITPtcen_icl11a 1 MKNQRKSQSPFRTTQSIMRDSPNTQLDESSISTNRIPQNRESTRARMKINQSHNNALAQGGQIRKQIANERASANGGNPNEFNPKKFVTPtcen_icl11b 1 MRNQRKSQSPFRTNQSVMRDSPNTQLDESSISTNRVPQNRESTRARMKINQSHNNALAQGGQIRKQIANERTSAKGGNPNEFNPKKFVTPtcen_icl11c 1 MRNQITSHSPFRTTQSIIRDSPHTQLDESRISNNRVPQNRESMRARMLINQSHNNIQNQGQQVRKQIANERTQSKGGNPNEFNPKKFITPtcen_icl9b 1 -------------------------------MSRTQSRQQSAAQPTQQAQKN-QPPAPLPAPTKGKAPAPVQQPVQQQPAGFDASKYVKPtcen_icl9a 1 -------------------------------MNRNQSRQQSAAQPTQQASKT-QPPPPAQAPAKGKGPAPAQQAVQQQPGGFDASKYVKPtcen_icl9c 1 -------------------------------MSRSQQKQQSAAQPTQQANKSQVQQAPAATKGKGPAPVVSQQ---PAASGFDPSKYVKPtcen_icl9d 1 -------------------------------MSRSQQKQQQAAQTTQQANKS-QVQAPAATRGKSPATAASQQPVQPAASGFDPSKYVK-
Ptcen_icl1a
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